
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1889.WEEKLY MONITOR,
New Advertisement».New Advertisements.New Advertisements.. —The beet end largest assortment of 

Boots and Shoes In town. T. A. Foster.
—A block of quarts lees than one cubic 

foot In alee was Drought into Halifax yes
terday iron the Annand mine which is 

to contain more than fSOOO in

—The African Baptist Association will 
be held in the New Church, at Inglewood, 
near this town, on the first Sunday In Sêpt 
next, (D. V.)

Local and Other Matter.$6e Wtrfcig glimiter. —The Annual Sunday School Conven
tion for Warde 4 and 11 will be held at 
Bridgetown, on Tueedav Sent. 3rd. at S 
o'clock p. m., In the Methodist Church, 
and at 7.30 p. m. in the Baptist Church. 
A full représentât!cm from the different 
schools expected.

A THREE A
0 TRIPS PER WEEK, Û
INTERNATIONAL S.S.,

NOTICE 1ST"1—The public schools will re-opeu on 
Monday udct- in this town.

—It to estimated that the prairie pro
vince will this year export about 7,000,000 
bushels of wheat.

—Got your Preservo -Tara st Shipley's, 
and you will be happy. 1»

—Sixteen thousand dollars was the *nm Sinctlak ,
paid the employes of the Drummond mines Rrownsvills, Me., on \‘ ednesday a numberRobertson, late M. P. for the county of lor the month of July. of DC”' iTC

Shelburne. In his first letter to the Her- —Jolm Carter was third before Justice ^ynt ^ the alld the first liall struck a 
old, Mr. R. did not hesitate to oundeinn Ç<« » fow days ago in the sum of dynamite cap which he had picked up onth, b, ». j?ssssir d,“",,mz “ * s; K
Shelburne (town) meeting, and express the W1 Stovk o( udies’ a hole iesliy portion of t he lad s right arm
opinion, before uttered by us, that no sane aml Uelll*R ^ ^d Shoes. T. A. Fester, was blown sway and hto right side lacerated 
government would subsidise such a scheme, _ _r , _ , D • in a frightful mammer. He was carried to
” , , ... ... . • . ’ —The Hants Central Railway is now . . » . vi, father, a wealthy citizen,
but lie promised to another letter to gi> e ^ MUrVy?ecl m,der the direction of Mr. d tkew i# i,üpe his recovery. - 
his old constituents hto views as to the Noble. C. E. The survey has already pro- Beeort^
route he would recommend them to adopt, coeded as far as the Shulamacadie. ^ ^ wMeh w# c,ip from lhe
This he has quite fully done, in the letter —ML* Amanda Jeflvrson is spending a Hil!alx)|.Q Qhetmr, refers to a well known 
hearing date N. Y., August 8th, which is few weeks in Berwick. We understand yjet],odtot clergyman, who to a native of
at hand, We were not prepared for so **** Brooklyn, in this county. We hope his

, . ti t work in New \ tsrk, during tne last uve hojidey may result to the eomplcto restorcomplete s concurrence of his pinions with ytm^_Btrwiet AW X» of hto health
those held by us. But wc will let him Thp p.opie „f Inglewood wish to ex i -« ReV, I. N. Parker has been away from 
speak for himself:— prcss their thanks to those . moug our the Parish on a nudh needed vacation for

'•The capital and eastern portions vf tht townspeople who so kindly assisted them the past, two or three weeks. In hto efforts 
Piuvii.ee are now connected with the West, in preparing for the tea-meeting which was to build up the cause, dear to his heart, 
at Yarmouth, by the Windsor & Annapolis hold ui their new church on Vi edneeday through the past vear he got completely 
and Weetem Counties Railways, shortly to afternoon last. run down physically Acting on the advu-c
become virtually one line in the early com- __u Milledee Itout, an employee of of the (Quarterly Board at its last session
pletion of the link between Digby and An -, v ,.'lark & Svn oll Saturday last" had a }*e concluded! to take » short respite from
natKilis. Luneuhurgcounly an t its leading ^ W„UU(1 inflicted upon hto kg by Wing ^ W*»™; {JJ? fX^rrewmrateA" “Mm 
towns are now or will soon be served by tne w h, t^tween the carriagu and oilier be able to return Hilly récupératoa.
Nova Scotia Central Lei the Awmpolni umehinerv ot iliu miil, which probably will 
and Atlantic road 6t /milt between A nnapoln* ,,vevellt him from working lor some days.— 
and Liverpool. This line will serve the j^nsjet Ntwt. 
people in that section of country, including 
the southern part of Annapolis and the 
northern dtitnet of Queens, jar better than 
any other that can he bnitt. It will place 
the residents of this section in connection 
with the two points of interest to them now, 
and in future giving thorn a port for West 
India and South American shipments ».t 
Liverpool, and with ready to the
American maiket at Annapolis or Digby. I 
am familiar wit h all that section of the ooon- 
try served bv i hto proposed line, and know 
well the agricultural resources of northern 
Queens. Recent developments are proving 
the great mineral wealtn hidden in the 
quarts belts that are crossed hy her many 
streams and additional inducements fur the 
investment of capital in tine proposed rail
way enterprise."

rpnK rate payers of Bridgetown School 
_L Sootion, No. IV, who bare not pi id their 
School Rotes for the ouïrent year will pleese 
teke notice that all sueh rotes not peid on or 
before Kept. 1st, will be after that date ool- 
leeted by due course of law.

W. M. FORSYTH. Seety. of Trustees.
Bridgetown, August 10th, 1889.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2 1st, 1888. - The goepel of the Grace of God witi 
(D. V.) be preached every eroulug this 
week at hqjl pant seven o’clock, and on 
Lord's Day, ‘25th lusts, at 3 o’clock hi the 
afternoon, and 7 o’clock in the evening,.la 
the Court House, Bridgetown. 11

Potato». —A leading Montreal paper, 
under date Aug. 15th, say»: “Very un
favorable «ports are being sent in as to 
the safety ot the crop, and as a oooeequenoe 
price» have advanced considerably In this 
market during the week."

Ontakio vs. Chicago.—The last number 
of the Montreal Journal ttf' Comment says : 
«« Ontario to struggling for the supremacy 
in the supply of ireah beef for St. John, N. 
B., three car loads having recently been 
sent to that city, which resulted in arrange
ments being perfected for a steady supply 
in Canadian Pacific railway car». '

Annapolis and Atlantic Railway.

We withheld any further expression of 
•nr views an>nt this subject last week, on 
account of the promise of a second letter to 
Ac Yarmouth Herald from Mr. Thomas

Co.,Personals.

T. R Whitman, one of the energetic 
merchant» of our sister town, was here on 
bealneea on Monday tost.

—We regret to hear of the illness of our 
old friend, Mr. Alonso Daniels, of Paradise 
West, who to suffering from an attack of 
slow fever. We hope we shall have the 
pleasure of seeing him in the village before 
lieigas we learn he to gradually recovering.

—Mr. .James Freeman, a native of La 
Have, but for some years q resident of 
Greenfield, Massachusetts, called upon us 
yesterday. He has been doing the valley 
on a bycicle, and is very muohjileased with

calling was to m ke some enquiries touch
ing the old French fort in Granville, D’- 
Aulnay’e fort at Annapolis, and some other 
particulars. The half hour «pent with him 

pleasant one to us, especially so be- 
found he still loved hto native

litllShooting Accidknt.—At
Ornci or thr Kktisiko Barkistkr

for Amorous Couktt,
August I ilk, 1889. 

milB subscriber requests parties sending 
-L la application (or names to he pieced 

on the lists, or objections to any name there
on, to address them to BRIDGETOWN, or 
Isam them »t my office there, which Is the 
offlee of Albert Morse, Ksq., Barrister.

A. W. SAVARY, 
Revising Officer. BOSTONVVakD 3.- -The annual meeting of the 

Ward 3 Union S. S. Convention, will be 
held in the Vestry of the Bap. Church, 
Lawreucetown, on Wednesday, 28th Aug., 
at 2 o’clock, p. m. All S. School# in the 
Ward arc requested to send delegates. S. 
School workers in the Ward are cordially 
invited to attend.

$

August 16th, 1889.

For Salele.

\V. E. Palkhky, Seely.

DIRECT,Tub S. 8. “ Bbidobwatbr."—The new 
steel steamer “ Bridgewater," Capt. Joehua 
Oakes, left Dumbarton a few days ago for 
her trial trip down the Clyde. All being 
satisfactory, she left Greenock at noon this 
day (Friday) direct for Halifax. She is 
intended to sail on her first trip from 
Halifax to Bridgewater on Monday, 2nd 
September.

was a
cause we 
land. —: at :—

FROM
Mr. Hiram Saunders, of whom wc gave a 

notice acme week» ago, after a short visit 
to the United Sûtes has returned hither, 
and we learn has found employment on the

«simtissfiss s-JSgrL T :r:Station and working In the plaster quar- Colonel Hufty has returned to the (.rand 
Spa Springs is one of the loveliest ria, Wentworth, owned by E. W. Dimock, Central Hotel again after having done the

places for a “racket" or picnic iu the yw was struck by a rock from a blast, Halifax CaruivaL Ofthe latter he speaks
Province. The ground to all levelled off on Friday afternoon, and #o badly injured very highly. He has been some five or six
and tlioev majestic pines, some of them about noon on S#tl)irday. weeks in the county with the view to on-
eighty feet or more toll, quite a distance, it appear, that More the blast was fired Ulning certain leaaca to enable bun to ooiv
apart bat all matted together at the tope the cuatomary warning was given, but poor duet mining operations on the North
shade the grounds : tallies ami seats all pemberton failing to seek sufficient shelter MeuuUin. At present, however, we are

—Thu Buckler Brick Co. this week will ready for use, nine pins and lialto, swings, WM struck by a flying rock on the upper not authorised to say more,
hiv e by to-day loaded four schooners with l^ths if you wish, hot or cold water, that „f the forehead, the blow fracturing Mr. I. M. Longley, teacher m the (,uys-
their brick, throe fur Yarmouth and one for w,n destroy the freckles on your face in a [he skull so badly that Doctors Gossip and boro County Academy, hue been * a visit
Moncton. They also shipped one car load f short time and lots of room for any kind of Moody could do nothing for him. Here- to friends and relatives in this, his native
of pressed brick to Amherst, yesterday.— amusements. AU this the obliging pro- mained unconscious to tne time of his death, county. He will leave in a lew < ays 
Spectator. ; priefor, Mr. Hall informed me, any society Pemberton was a married man and left resume his duties in the oast.

, , ._vaelif : or party of pleasure seekers were welcome a widow and five children, who mourn his Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coster, of New
k«wZi^*«CXt*xir ‘ l"' R ( 'rocker of Buffalo to Uic grounds for a day’s recréât ion. A untimely end. He was a good hearted, Brunswick, reached the village on Wed-

•?. rU» k 1.1; h"n ft' vi'l ill L-hiei# ami lttrKc »un,1*‘1 of persons _ were on the jn<|ustrioue man, and the funeral which nesday evening last by tricycle which be-
re8U A m,i t caiuotiter be ’ grounds and «.-erncl to enjoy themselves took place on Sunday, the Rev. Mr. Nelson ing double geared carried Imth husbandside" series to tun totaZke? immensely. Wc arrivé home in comply ^^‘ctinc the «rvice, we. largely at- anil wife, a»5 each was enabled to assist
** ,. ," , , ; * with other teams, at 8 p. m., after enjoy- tended. — nindeor Tribune. the other en voyage. They were accom-
another daugh or. }ng ,me of the best day’s amusements and _— ♦------ panieil by Mr. Barnes also of St. John, who
- The potato crop iii thi» County is al Jnvca we ever had.—X. Star tor. , , ,, , tv„ niime, a,,,! play,, was mounted on a bycicle, sometimes act-totol failure. The damage from j IxufcBWO|>Tl[A.Mj|iellNO._0ll Wedmw- of^îtie toChr^^lZ K ing » avant courier' to hu friend, and 

If tiic people of Shelburne have any re- ml*ing is repoi'tedl as general in ail sevtimis ^ ^ «leered friemis hatl enre has been elsewhere made in this issue sometim.» playmg the part of rear guarL

r pv., i, p«tw crop.mi.-a.uS, hu.~r. rtvem. man w*.». M. ~a
ment, they will certainly revoke thtur past ^ w }icokwlth Ls #eUi;lg „ ltu. of the j 2$ they were quite suooeerfuL Tim meet- GHflen. KA «Uwo^outhNew durmg the nmUt having made til. high-
ackuu. end join Queens anl AjiBapoha to lightest grade of Hulif.-u lerineti Sugar. ] iUg w^well attended, the good things pro- , Siârtt/titatên Wand, N.Y.; ways toe muddy for good eye mg.
the only present feadble scheme. Let them and 10 lbs. Granulated for $1.00 cash, or viikxl for the oociaiuc were all that heart j**. Pvnnington. Halifax, N. A ; Mr#. Ja*. Mr. Silas Starrott, son of James , ta ,
rem m,L that so long as a century ago .he Kg*» a. 16 cents per dose». 11 could wish. The meting was enUvmal, thto

inhabitants of the fine old Loyalist town of -Mcssro Pk-kctoare donig ^an sMner ud"g .poke,, oonaty and H«.ti He left hto home some
Shelbuvhe were, a* a unit, in faror of tliL immense buainc* ui lumber inis > 44 ’ ‘ of vieldini: much pleasure to the pro- Cha*. Ogilvey, Ottawa, OiSTTmis. C^ae.Oicil- ten ye*ri »go for the American 'Vest,.... ........... ..«ar.Uh.ai "■ ^ S&3SB,?SSijS>&

at c.pil.1 .... Uic Am.poll. UlK. 1.1, In b,„ thoy Wo en Wt-K'________ «L «I Al&£: «m. Fr-m wWh Su... h. Ht U. conu

river, the people of the latter being equally gage ! large quantities delivered on the | do. ; Mtoe M. Alltoon, do. : Mrs. Otnnlvan, do. ; hither on the 5th June. He spoke of the
iu favor of the same scheme. They obtained wharf;*t Port Medway and also points on Sunday Serrlees. o°" V^don11do*' Mtoî Y«22li changes which ten yean, hail wrought in
grants of money and had the road cut out ir‘'er" ' St James Chi Ki'H.—The rector of thto So.:'Miae Kisher. doj Fred GoddarAHt. John, the appearance of the \ alley in terms o
between the tiro towns, and had Shelburne j Thk Uu.tsr T“C"“;-VVe» ™ ^ church is the oldest resident clergyman in BoïsuWi ^‘otl^home *£■
not ceased to 1* a cent» of population | ^“^’^^"^Und'rou^, N. R, in JJ Imiîh. dT" A^ain thought hi. mining <Wi"«» wouhlp.)
that highway would have lx-en completel. , tbc lcngth of time in which a teacher pur- d>, |u)t hcM u> wn,,OI„ John Wilson. Halifax N. B.: Hn. f oho* Ü- better than anythmg he oould now do here.
How much greater is the necessity now for Rued his avocation in the nae town. The IUitht Ohukvii — The pulpit of W Y^tiailey. 4,H. M. 8. Cansds f Judge Savary spent eever^ days here—s. r„. KarssrztssstrS eSeêtiîïIsSsthese places, especially m view of the rapid (au.,h, t wgool in AnnMKdto Royal for i *>y the Rev. M|banis.^whodeliv^ere«lwfine go.; Mrs. Hugh Frarer. do.; Mbs other oo1umil wiU tie found an advertise-
and prosperous development of the gold fifty consecutive years, dying about the ; sermon from Jeon ■ . „ _ . Quirk, do. _________ ________ _ ment having reference to the révisai of the
mining interests of north Queens, which are t time that Messieurs. Anthony and ! ing'quite taut ties» in composition. Hi* Lawrence town Items. electoral liais now being made all
even now affording an increasing market I commenced Aeir p eewma imreer n 11 introdeetks, was very good, and , Canada.
•“ - m»-*- - tærisris rss s -yjisïtias*»:

We want the markets ot the Atlantic towns all concerned Î valuu^fa written die.nuroe inplace of a : N. liurling, known a» "The American c<«inty, made a flying visit to Bridgetown
Native Sfosok.—Quite a curiosity can purely extemporaneous effort. ! House, ’ and is making much needed re- with his family on Friday last. Mr*.

be seen at the New Drug Store In the shape fhe V( L|lodist Church pulpit was filled on the houw- , . . Waddel to a daughter of the late Horn
of a sponge, native grown ; it was found ^ tb$ cvening Mirvicc by ju,' Mr. Wright, ! Mrs. L C. M'beelock Has unproved her Hiram Blanchard Q. ( re,Hn*
attached to a trawl while fishing m the j ^ >>MU)r who rwo«chr,l a very eloquent | property hy mlding a neat new fence to Atty.-General of Nova 
Bay. It stands about twelve rnclies high wrmori {rora ia/mcl, Chap. 3, v. 4K The Trout. An Iron Bar in front of her store hie short sUy here Mr. Waddel hwl the 
and to firmly grown to a small stone. A , |ewon, hc drew from lhe oondnet of Shad- fell on Saturday evening, breaking four pleasure of seeing ton* of his lormer 
casual observer would imagine it a branch . ^ Meebek and Abednego. were well i panes of glass in the .tore window and mpk, MHg tl« itofcOMI. f*». 
of coral, but <m examination would be unite pr(.st.nte<i t„ hi« bearers, and he called damaging the sash. Pastor of the U-wdon ?’,*uor™l‘T.-y
«atisded that it was a sp-nge of exceeding ^ ^ men and womcn pr,.w.nt to ! 0ur teacher, Mr. Torey. and Mi» Gil- | < ^V"ch Such XM,,u'r, ari -
ly fine texture. It is considered a rare r,lnuHnber the decide.1 action of there men more ^ again in their places in our school j welcomed here,
specimen anil wonld he a value.l adililion nol to do w|*t was in itself wrong, though pKin,. which ha* undergone needed repairs i
to any collection of cun<«.ties m this pro- ooamu^td do ro hy those who had the j during the vacation. j Fatal Q^TPLO^tr.-NewWk. Augug
rmce. /XjAy < -owner. power to puiitoh should they refuse u> obey. j H Whitman hae recovered from hto . {g^eiWibe cellar <g^lie tCw-etoey building

Has* Ball IS Falkl.vsd.-A Falkland He urge.1 the manly performance of known , etu^k „f feTt,ri and to able to he about the : at No. 7 (irand Street. Tl.c nrst floor to oyu-
Ri,lSe correrpondent gives a dc«tiled state- duty, at all * the ^ h<>uw, though not at hnsinesa. The
ment shewing the resu,to of a game of base to pureu.q bidding them to bfa. JR miud , Mr Allison, Inspector of Weights and hying debris struck a young man named

This reservoir, as everybody know#, is nwhi™h°tii! FMkîanditee'weré i proLe^His^llowero^who study to obey Mesurer, was in town,m ^‘ur<,*7 oM^’ic 'HU^t." kîlhng^him"''^»^!^?"Sevend
situated on the AOULI-slope Of thenorther,, the later ecorfag * to 12 for Hi» Uy. Hlsdisoporoe dtooorered^ch JtjÈSLîSffi' eoLt^W

kfllâ. needy two miles distant from th. thtrl opponents. EvL Saondcrr. was unr. force of expression and considerable beauty , . . . ^ î-etrard his visit» store and in the Delsnvy street station house,town, and "ha- hitherto V n left open to pire, a.c?H. Saunders and V. R. MarehaDI of dfoOma. LTl 'ttTwon.d th,
x x t .1 i f w ere scorers. J. Bent acte<I a# pitche.r fer Thk Cotbt Hocab.—At 3 p. m. we listhe w-»hfr,un the .mnotu,,bugs,.,pcs. from, s.fill ,,y P. Afmon. We ' te,.cd to a coude of discours by two of tiat.en>ll.Ur|1" . ar . Miltnn in town „„ boitait.

which, during every nun fall, nnmberlas* F with pleasure but the Plymouth Brethren. The tiret was by J“- K eîlahar, of Milice, was “«town on A Bbavb UttlbGiki.—Sunday evening
impuritie*, ■cS various kind», were washe-l have not room for the ai iule of our corree- k M. lulloek, who epoku from the three j - unday ; no ou \ SV. Alice Doyle, aged U, and her brother
into it to the detriment ot the element it j pondent in full. parable» % L“^h ! didtiTother Queen’s County hoy. ' ^ the flSof'’c^^-Slh»'"?,-x°et * Through

kept in store for *he us - of the inhabitant». ! —Both our IngliaviUe oorreepondeoM do- ; aud lUteuud to by a large aud- The Lawreucetown Milling Co.'a mill is some cause or other the little boy fell in '
Oti Saturday last, on the invitation of one | serve ami bave our thanks for past favor*, i wjlk dut atteutiuo, fie was follow- in full blast for threshing, sawing, Ac. the dock. There lieing no one but the ! 
of the commissioners, we paid a visit to it . ^ do no‘ rimnlv ««Other speaker, whose name we di-1 The .lull weather to hindering harvest op- little girl on the wharf at the time, she
. . JT ,u , 1 from one of them this week, simply liecause / who moved the Boanercerof the erations more or lees throughout this part tumped m after her brother and succeededfor the purpose of inspecting the work now u no special interest for readers sad fired with se5C | of the country. ; in placing him in a boat near by The lit- :
in course of being done hy them, with a of the MoMroK. From pereoeal knowledge Li/Utt<irancti MUled intend#.I to arouse The Werd Vice-preei.Unta for Ann. Co. ; tk girl wa* so much exhausted that she I
** " ,h* “ w“kh ■"1 m i passez ::rsiat.iSJrs. “r. ,t zz s tssta zzææn t srJH?. r‘ mS -a. w ...............................

<* -™-*1 r ............r : st XiSirs sis srïSt ■SM sr^ye £3S3Mft5S *=6»:
«mendmc .b po...t j ^“A^■ I.^h. whkh !.U. - . — cZZÏZZZSLm • 3 J-.

oAhLreaLut^LLr’h'Lre Lrly : The puUîc reînaim to WroiR ° ^ ^ tolï^îr to ItotoTto^hto" wkumÜTT il^M^I^ineTL Lut/'c»- jfïZlT

completed. Just inside the fence a trench, Tsminc Partridges.—A correspondent The meetings in théCourt Housr were con- ^ H y Vroom ; 9, Joe.'Potter ; 10, 
or ditch has been made which intercepta ,,i the Truro Sun says that the young par- tinned on Monday and last evening, when Mr^ Newcomb: 11, ’k.’ Bauchman ; 12,
the impure wash from the surrounding tridgea hatched on the farm eft Mr. Henry l uge numbere vgau, mngregated to iston Henry Whitman ; IS, J. G. Morrison ; 14,

, Hills, of Lower Stcwiacke, N. 8., were, not to discourses by other mendiera of the . z-i—a . 15 \vm Dukeehire hill sides, and conveys it Wo* the dam of "{*5 vnder a hell. on ,|l(. con- brotherhood. <,e°" ' ’ ”**•***■
the basin where it in discharged never to tra!.y, they were hatched from eggs laid by
return This portion of the work was most ; a taine partridge, a pair of which Mr Hills __. „ .h„_
desirable snd is well and effectuaCy done. ; hae ha.fin hto pawmk» Gathertng^Brethren.
In addition to thto they have made a wall [ ^tolling ti.iu under a hen <lL*
of stone around the inlet, and dug a trench, m appear a verv extraordinary eat. But arnval of a large number J* P 
also tilled with rubble stone, to afford a j the Jc^hat Mr Hilto has bel. three wild ; K
free passage for the water through from the Siting Cm’them a brood of Friday aJ Saturday of laetweek they held
coze aud mud which had been collected at birds, is what we call an extraordin- sevens!.meetings derated to scripture reed^
this point, audit to contemplated to place My feat, and is, we believe, the lirai in- “l<$ ™nerallv“atUnSed as it
a similar wall along all sides of the reser stance of the Hd"e Lad' not lieen publlclv a.mouaced they were
voir to prevent filling in by earthy w«h ÿSoZZbuSA£S^ht biïto wile thus open, a] uJ. Day after,i.xm,he 

from the enclosed round, The,c last ^,turfcd when fully fledged. wtieh eve”
named are being turfed and made smooth, ^ ^ ^ what 8tevehe of tbe aisles and platfoVm were tilled. An
and the tir and other ornamental treo> ^iOU€tx>n Times says of the country of evening service was also held in the same 

z' trimmed and left for the future omamente- the golden arm—Bras D’Or of the ancient pbu.e, and the l.uil.ling waa again crammed 
4iou of the grounds Isle Royal “ Wycoomagh to the bright- wjth hearers in the same manner. A

r , ,, . v., est. fairest jewel in the crown of the land notice of the afternoon service to given else-
!» » *■» ycara these grounds will pre*..ut o{ ^ The ^ the vitiinity are where> Bnd aUu # full liat (lf the name. of

a fine park like appearance, and become dutiful to behold, here l>eing the liome of the visitors and the localities from which 
“ a thing of beauty " and in consequence the Jersey King—Mr. J. 1. Hart—who they came. They take their leave of ua 

4 “a joy forever." The commissioners de- ovvns 75 head of thorough bred Jerseys, to-jay being, we are infornied, much 
* ‘ -v t. . .. , . „ being the largest herd in Nova Scotia, or pleaded with their visit and with ourserve much credit for What they have done , Uomülion. S
and are doing in bciiaif of their tow nsmen. 1 xiie village to pictureeqnely situateil, the ! jt may not lie oat of place hero to give

------------- .------------- surrounding scenery offers rare bits of j gume particulars concerning the origin,
—The barn of Isaac Hopkins, of Barring nature’s beauty for the brush or the , doingH mid doctrinca taught by the-se peo- 

ton, containing hay and implements, wL camrra." We cordjaly cmloree these , „k J7.e founder of this sect was the Rev. 
destroyed by tire on Friday evening, 9tl. Pn“*e# of the section of < ape Breton. T he j. N. Darliy, who was born in London In 
lust No insurance ^ ” trip from Baddeck to V\ ycocomagh is full 1800, graduated in Tnn Coll, Ihiblin, in

of natuntl beauty and enjoyment to the cul- |H10, and who was a Curate in the English 
—The Canadian Riile team did fairly tivatcl voyager, and the scenery in the Church in Ireland until 1827, when he left 

well at Wimbledon this year. They cap- neighborhood of the latter to the finest, the church, and became associated with a 
tured the Kolapore Cup, the Corporation of wjth one or two exceptions, to lie found on mlmber of devout persons who refused all 
London Cup, and abont $1750 in cash—a tbc continent. ecclesiastical fellowship. In 1830 Mr.
very excellent record, all things considered.

—We regret to learn from our exchanges, 
both in and ont of the provinces, that the 
potato crop to giving manifest signs of a 
diseased condition, which, it is feared, will 
be attended by great loss to the grower.

—Get your Groceries at Shipley’s, where 
the Stock U fresh, and the figures low.

—Messrs. George Runciman A Son, of 
Annapolis, are laying the foundation of a 

building of considerable size. It is, 
we believe, to be constructed of brick, and 
to be devoted to mercantile and office usee.

SHIPLEY’S AnnapolisCANNED
HEEF. HAM, TONGUES, SALMON, 

OYSTERS, LOBSTERS, SARDINES, 
FINNKN HADDIES, PEACHES, 

CHERRIES. PLUMS, 
BLUEBERRIES, SQUASH, CORN, 

PEAS, BAKED BEANS, TOMATOES, 
CONDENSED COFFEE AND MILKf

Summer Arrangement.
Commencing FRIDAY, JUNE 21et, the favorite Side Wheel Steame- ‘ NEW 

BRUNSWICK ” having been thoroughly overhauled and fitted, will leave Annapoli» every 
Tuesday and Friday p. in., directly after the arrival of the Halifax expreee, for Bolton 
direct.

—Get your Hardware. Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, at Shipley a, where the jargeat 
stock and lowest prices arc found. II

FARE FROM ALL W A A K STATIONS

OUST ZEE ZDOXjIL-A-ZR, LESS
than by any other route.

These Goods are at 
Lowest Prices.

Commencing Saturday, Augunt 17th, and until September 14th, one of the Palaoe 
Steamers of the St. John Line will leave St. John fur Boston, direct, immediatley after the 
arrival of the " City of Mnntieello ’’ from Annapolii. arriving in Boston at 4 p. m., Sunday, 
thu« making equal to (3) three direet tripe from Annapolis by Side Wheel Steamers.

Tiekets een be obtained from all agente on the W. A A. R.R SHIPLEY. WeH. KILBY. Affent. I KED. C KOftftK ILL. Agent. B. A. CARDKR, A** nt.
Commercial Wharf, Boston. W. k A. R. Bridgetown. Annapolis.

Public Notice July 14th, 1889.
bom a

JOHN LOCKETT.
iTTTST OPEISTEED:

Gents and Boys Cream and White Laced Flannel Shirts.
10 DOZ. GENTS SCARFS; 14 DOZ LINEN AND CELLULOID 

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Having Secured the Serl- 
cee of

Mr. F. T. Scott,
1*1 nm nnnCCTC III Dr. <mi»erf». Dr. Ball’» and the E. T. (of
Id UUL. LU nut. I O, set Co.1» tiela Parlalenne Corset.A rint-vlaw Workman.

I am prepared to give Plret- 
olasB Work at prices that 

defy competition.

Balance of my Stock of Liele and Silk Gloves at Goat.

Sugar! Molasses! Tea!where he

Ju»t opened, a complete line of 10 Bble. Granulated and Refined Sugar.; 4 Puneheone Berbadoe» Molasses 
lOj Chests Tea, very fine article.Fall Tweeds and Oiercoatims,

J"JLV .A. COFFEE,AND ONE CASK OF

Gents' Furnishings. Acknowledged to bo the Beet in town.over

TO ARRIVE THE 1ST WEEK IN AUGUST :A. J. MORRISON,
MIDDLETONMERCHANT TAILOR, 

August 16th, 1889.
and they want what we can send them, at 
least, as cheaply as they can be obtained 
elsewhere. Let us sink all party politic» 
in this matter; let Liberal and Conserva
tive unite as one man, and thto very desir
able object will be obtained, and a ir.atetial 
step taken toward the development of the 
manifold resources of a fine section of the 
province, whi::h ban heretofore bec-u handi
capped in the race uf progress, and hindered 
by unaunnountable causes.

A LARGE INVOICE OF
WINTER WEIGHT TWEEDS,MONEY ! SELECTED EXPRESSLY FOR LADIES ULSTERING.

FEW FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES, in 
sums from ÿ4#u to $600, to dispose of. 

Apply to
A REGULAR $1.30 GOODS TO BE SOLD AT $1 PER YARD.

Splendid Value. Come and See for Yourselves.MILLER BROS. 
Middleton, Annepoli# Co., Ang. loth tf

A COMPLETE STOCK OF CLOTHS FOR GENTLBME:,', 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.Administrator’s Notice.

A LL persons haring legal demands against 
■^a- the estate of the late Henry 6. Piper, 
Publisher, late of Bridgetown, in the County 
of Annapolis, deceased, are hereby requested 
to render their .Mounts, duly attested to, 
within twelve months from the dele hereof; 
and all persons indebted to the said estate 
are requested to uieke immediate payment to 

MINNA K. PIPER, 
Sole Adininietrator.

Merchant Tailor.JOHN H- FISHER,Bridgetown Water Work’s Keservoir.

Special Bargains
IN

BOOTS 4 SHOES
Bridgetown, A ig. 10th, 1880.

T. G. BISHOP
Is selling for

NET CASH, TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR LARGE FALL STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES, 

EXPECTED IN A FEW WEEKS,1.003i lbs. Standard Oatmeal, for..
3 lbs. Baking Soda, for..........
3 hers Laundry Soap, for .....
3 lbs. Choioe Soda Biscuit, for.............. 0.25

Parks’ White Cotton Warp, per bunch... 1.08

referred.
0.10

We are Disposing of Extra 
Lines of Summer Boots 

R< Shoes At Cost.

0.10

Best Grades

FLOUR AND MEAL !Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy, a marvellous 
j for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker 

Mouth, and Head-ache. XV ith each bottle 
there is an ingenious Nasal Injector for the 

successful treatment of these com
plaints without extra charge. Price 50 
cents. Sold by Dra. deBloto * Primrose, 
Bridgetown, Dr. Morse, Lawrencetowu.

cure OTHER LINES MARKED AWAY DOWN, INCLUDING SEVERAL LARGE 

ORDERS DELAYED THAT ARE NOW ARRIVING.
A FULL STOCK OF

Dry Goode, First-class Grocer
ies, Boots, Shoes <fc Rub

bers, Ready-Made 
Clothing, Ac.,

IT PRICES HARD TO COMPETE WITH.

-
Book Notices.

more
N. 8. Peovincial Oovibnmknt Cbop 

Report, Jtly 1889.—Thto valuable report 
on the crop prospects of the province up to 
July has lieen received from the Secretary 
of Agriculture, Dr. Lawson. We have al
ready given (from advance sheets) some 
particulars to our readers. The recent un
favorable weather we fear will produce re
sults in the potato and some other crops 
that will render some modification of ita 
contents necessary.

The Canadian BookeeMer, Toronto, for 
August, has reached our table. Thto little 
monthly to devoted to the interests of the 
Trade. Its articles on copyright, reprints 
of British hooka, etc., are always worthy of 
careful perusal. Terms of subscription fifty 
cents per year. May be ordered from 26 
Wellington St., Toronto.

The Maritime Agriculturist.- Thto 
new candidate for publie favor to published 
fortnightly at Sack ville, N. B., liy Patter
son A Gilbert, from whom it may be ordered 
at the small price of one dollar -per yékr. 
The number before us to the third of vol- 

It is “devoted to the jhlerests of

MURDOCH & NEILY.
Bridgetown, July 16th, 1889.

New Advertisements. My Good» sre bought from the best Manu- 
faetarsrs end leading Wholesale Houses for 
Cash, end will be «old st Lowest Rate».

No old «hop-worn Goods to offer, 
XVlINamlton, July 29th, 1389.

eWANTED! 00« AAA Sheep or Lamb SKINS, Highest 
1 VU*-' Ce«h Priee paid for them.

SAMUEL FiteRANDOLPH 
Bridgetown, August 2fith, 1889, 4it24

For Salel

iRClosing Out!
SEVERAL LINES

00•ti

CD$
1 MARK, 10 yesrt old, sound and kind, 1 L RIDING WAGGON, I SLEIGH, 1 
HARNESS.

s

At CostApply to

BRIDGETOWN GROCERY.I. M. L0NGLKY, 
or. ARTHUR T. MORSE. 

Bridgetown, August 19th, 1889.
?

FOR SALE! I HAV5 ON HAND AND CONSTANTLY ARRIVING A CHOICE LINE 
OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS, VIZ

ume one.
the farmers, stock breeders and horsemen 
of the Maritime Provinces." It J>resents 
an excellent bill of fare and ae varied as 
good. TTie article on “Cut Worms," (illus
trated) by Prof. Fletcher, and their treat
ment, is a valuable and practical paper. Its 
Stock Notes are full and reliable, noth in 
horned oattle aniT horses. We strongly 
recommend it to our farmers.

flight and Day, edited by T. J. Bernadn, 
F. R. C. 8. This is a record of Christian 
Philanthropy sent us from London, G. B., 
by the editor. He has our thanks. All 
speak in terms of praise of I)r. Bernardo's 
work. During the current year he has al
ready sent to Canada 
grants from England at a cost to himself of 
£459 sterling, and the numlier before sent 
out from his London schools exceeds 4000.

The Prize List of the Maritime Agricul
tural and Industrial Exhibition which is to 
be held at Moncton, on Sept. 17th, 18th, 
19th and 20th, 1889, hae been laid on onr 
table. It was printed at the Time» office, 
Moncton, and is e nest pamphlet of 25 pp. 
At this exhibition the N. B. government 
will make a display of their horses and 
other animals imported by them, including 
the celebrated trotting stallion Harry 
Wilkes, for which $20,000 has been refused. 
Prizes will be awarded for articles included 
In eighteen classes, embracing manufactures 
fn wool, flax, metals, wood, leather and 
implements, as well ae for grains, fruits 
and other vegetable productions, as well es 
for animals. Everything indicates at pres
ent that it will prove a success.

The Ittuetrated Journal of Agriculture, E. 
Sénéchal, et Fils, Montreal, 16 pp., month
ly. Thto well illustrated and excellent 
monthly, which costs only one dollar per 
year, to one of the heat published in Can
ada. The bill of fare for August to just 
such as it should be to be of use to our 
farmers, and cattle, horse and sheep 
breeders.

fXNE BASEBVRNBR HALL STOVE; only 
V/ une year In use. Good es new.

Apply to
WM R TROOP.

BARGAINS FOR CASH. FLOUR. BEST QUALITY FLOUR.
Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Boiled Oat Meal, 

Standard Oat Meal ;
tfOrseville, August 19th. 1889.

EXCELLENT STOCK TO SELECT 
FROM.

SPECIALS,—CHINA, GLASS A EARTH 
WARE

HATS, BOOTS AND CLOTHING.
Lost! Lost!ecclesiastical fellowship. In 1830 Mr. 

i Darby removed to Plymouth, where he won 
large number of people to hto way of 

thinking, among whom were Newton and 
Grain to a very tine mop, and only awaits j Harris, ex-clergymen of the English church, 
.<* weather for securing it. . and the biblical scholar, rregclles.

I The theological views of the Brethren do 
Fish are getting scarce, though some not diffev greotly from those held by 

nights quite a spurt ot herring occurs. On j 
thr whole there to not much a

WEST INDIES, REFINED. 
AND GRANULATED.

over aHampton Items.
II

fine weather for securing it. MOLASSES,
■■■■■■■■■gpegflepeieBQepBBeE evan*

nights quite a spurt ot herring occurs. On üe.lfcal protestants these are some of their 
the whole there to not much doing. Some j pécule, views ;— 
of our fishermen have gone to Boston, and j 1 
others will go soon to try to make up a 
summer’s work.

no less than 397 emi- N Saturday, 17th Inst., near Lswrenee- 
town. ■ small green-covered book, held 

together st end by sn elastic band. The same 
oontained memoranda» ol sales, and the names 
of several persons, residents of Springfield, 

subscribers to this paper. Ae the book 
is of no use except to the loser, any party re
turning It to this office will confer a greet 
favor,

Bridgetown, August 19th. 1889.__________

Beans, Fish, Brooms, Brushes,
Canned Coods of all descriptions.o

J.W. WHITMAN. Jams and Jellies of the best make.L They celebrate the Lord’s Supper weekly. 
| 2. They make Infant baptism an open ques
tion.

Tlie Schr. Ktuei L». Chute loaded with 3. Thky bold no communion with any church
wood lest week, fur Boston ; and quite a lot which possesses a regular ministry.
«till remains tor shipment. oh'u^,:.m^l8J”tb!:hc^kened

t ■ '7 «"7 rr r ?ri1 «a?the shop half.i mile <—dant, anil loes his dividfcd at ieaat flve more or less dto- 
tr-ading like a man. tinct bodies :-

Lawreucetown.

Our Teas and Coffeesnewnew 1 2ST OTIOB.
A LL persons having any legal demands 

MjL against the estate of the late OLDHAM
rL£idtb.et»£. d™L^ SPICKS, GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE.

within twelve months from the date, and all BISCUITS, FRESH EVERY WEEK,
parties indebted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to the under- 
signed.

unequalled for the Strength and Flavor. TRY THEM.are—“There should be money," says the 
Beneiek Newt, “ in brickmaking this sea
son. Why not start a factory Let us 
aak our people the same question. Why 
not?

—The Rev. Sidney Welton will preach 
the Baptist Church, Bridgetown, next 

Lord's day, at 11 o’clock ; Wadoville, at 
3 o’clock p. in., euid Centrevillc at 7 o'clock 
p. m., (D.V.

Smart Boy.—Mr. Norman Farnsworth

For Sale !
A new line of CR00KERYWARE at bottom prices.Narhow EéWAFX—Our townsman, John yoUowere of Wills Newton.

Templeman, bought a small solwouer u* -"«outrai* headed by George Muller. GranrtUpFerry. got her uuas fat as Plum 1 Uarby~£e^u5veL 
»ey Cove, and the wind being somewhat * £*^tte „xcluglvea. 
ahead anil blowing hard, and the night Cluffitiis or followers of Cluff.

_____ _ — ., dark, he anchored, awaiting daylight. ......
BerreR Times.—Ten years ago, says the Bei[ tired< hc lnid down ^ re8tj a„d Even among these variant bodies there 

Timet, any number ot men could be em- awaking ftt daylight, he found her are many eub-schtoms which we have 
ployed iu 'Moncton for 80 cents a day. ramdiy filling with water, (the swash #f the 1 neither time nor inclination to notfB- The 
Now wages range from 31.25 to $3.00. The se£ waahed the mud and oakum out | late lord Cecil was a distinguished member
majority of the necessities of life, floiur, tea, 0f a ghort space in the garboard) and hav- of their fraternity. Their exemplary lives, 
sugar, etc., arc cheaper than the) were ten • L0 ke gut uudfcI weigh, ran her their entire sincerity, their devout earnest- 
years ago. The workingman lives bettor, a iayinj, moored half a mile ness, aud untiring desire for the good of
is able to purchase more of the comforts of dietant jet t^0 ^ylor, and jumped into others cannot be denied, and must always 
life and in every respect there to improve- the fj,™ merely had time to do this remain a subject of respect and admiration,
ment. when a* roUed on her beam ends. They The above facte have been mainly gleaned

—J. W. Beckwith wants any quantity towed her ashore at highwater and hauled from the ‘rticlePlymouthBrethrenina 
ti Good Washed Wool tf. her up. late edition of the Cyclopedia Britannica.

Other Goods too numerous to mention.
Here’s Wisdom.—"Prove all things, hold faat to the beat ’"

"DEV. W. H. WARREN, being about to 
XU leave Bridgetown, offers for sale his

Horse, Harness, Carriage 
and Blelgh,

together with various artioles of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

EDMUND BENT, 
Executor.

in

March 12th, 1889. GKHSO- HZ- DIXOK,) Administration Notice.
A LL persons having any legal demands 

Xx against the estate of the late Albert 
Marshall, Ksq., ol Clarence Centre, deceased 
are hereby required to render the same duly 
attested, to th# subscriber within six months 
from the date hereof, and all persons indebted 
to the said estate are required to make im
mediate payment to the undersigned.

ALBEKTA A. MARSHALL,
Sole Administratrix.

Clarence Centre, Ju!y 3rd, 1889.

FOR SALE!For Sale !
rpHAT new and commodious Cottage built 
_1 by Mrs. Call, next to the Registrar of 

Deeds Office. Possession given immediately. 
A part of the purchase money can remain on 
mortgage. EDMOND BENT.

Bridgetown, July 23rd, 1889.

If not disposed of by private sale, they will 
be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, on TUBS 
DAY, September 3rd, at 2 o’clock, p. m . 

August 15th, 1889.______________

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS8.CARD, TAGS, ETC.

1 pair of good Working Oxen, 2 young new 
1 milch Cows, superior, 4 yearling Heifers,

2 yearling Steers.
On time, if requested.

JOHN HALL.
tf6m Lawreneetown, July 8th, 1889. tf
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